
Office Accessories
Your space, your way. Create the ideal office environment with functional style at 
your fingertips. Whether you’re looking for privacy panels, cord management, or a 
wireless charger to make your workspace more organized and comfortable - we’ve 
got you covered.
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Modesty Panel:
RE125 (REV100, REV300, REV2200)

RE225 (REV200)

RE1915 (REV1900)
Simple to install, modesty panels provide a sleek, finishing touch 
to your workspace. Panels are easy to clean with a modern 
frosted acrylic finish and deliver the privacy you seek.

Modesty Panel with Branding:
RE125-B  (REV100, REV300, REV2200)

RE225-B (REV200)

RE1915-B (REV1900)
Your business colors and logo showcase your identity. Tell your 
unique story through custom branding options to make your 
workspace stand out.

Privacy Panel:
RE126  (REV100, REV300, REV2200)

RE226 (REV200)

RE1916 (REV1900)
Stay focused and on task in your own quiet zone with privacy 
panels. The frosted acrylic panel minimizes interruptions and blocks 
noise by creating a partial privacy barrier with the separation you 
need to take an important call or to work with sensitive information. 
Panels are durable, easy to clean, and neatly attach to the front of 
each desk.

Privacy Panel with Branding:
RE126-B  (REV100, REV300, REV2200)

RE226-B (REV200)

RE1916-B (REV1900)
Personalize your workspace with custom branding options 
featuring your business colors and logos.

DESK ADD-ONS



Battery:
RE410  (All standing desks)

Make your desk mobile wit the battery option. Small and 

compact, at just over a pound this battery delivers reliable power 

for Rev.247 standing desks. It comes standard with a charging 
cradle and a convenient LED indicator and buzzer for battery 
capacity status at a glance.

Wireless Charger:
RE430  (All standing desks)

Elevate your productivity and seamlessly charge Qi-

compatible devices with a Wireless Charger. It’s a simple 
solution for when you want to charge a phone at your desk 
without searching for wires and ports. Compatible with a wide 
range of leading smartphone models it features a slim design 
and conveniently provides a charging station embedded right 
on the surface of your desk.

Cord Management Tray:
RE251  (REV100, REV200, REV300, 
REV900, REV2200)

No more mid-air dangling of unsightly cords and cables with 

the cord management tray. At 22” wide, it’s roomy enough 
to fit everything securely in one place, and it keeps all of your 
cords neatly bundled together.  Strong and easy to install, the 
tray has a low-profile to keep cords and cables nearby, but out 
of the way.

DESK ADD-ONS

Pullout Storage Cubby:
RE485  (REV100, REV200, REV300, REV2200)

Keep your workspace looking organized and professional 

with added storage that’s out of sight. A smartly designed, 
slide-out compartment provides plenty of space to tuck away 
your keyboard or other essentials to keep things neat and 
organized for a clutter-free workspace.

Casters:
RE470  (REV100, REV1700, REV1900, REV2200, 
REV5000, REV5100)

Improve workflow efficiency by taking your workstation on the 

go! Perfect for office environments and classroom spaces, our 
durable locking casters feature 360 degree swivel creating 
smooth mobility.

USB Bluetooth Dongle:
RE420  (All standing desks)

The USB Bluetooth Dongle is a quick and inexpensive means 
to add Bluetooth Wireless communication to your personal 
computer. Simply plug in the USB Bluetooth Dongle adapter and 
connect to almost any Bluetooth enabled device or accessory 
such as a mouse, keyboard, smartphone, tablet, presenter, 
printer, or headset. You can also download and send emails, 
browse the Internet, back up files, and transfer videos, pictures 
and just about any other files you can imagine. 
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